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SUMMARY 
An analysis of the contact stresses existing in a dam:>er instal-
lation of an aircraft engine indiC8.ted that galling could be elimi-
nated by increasing the diameters of dam~er pins and holes . Tests 
were conducted on a dam~er assembly of a 12-cylinder V- ty~e aircraft 
engine baving pins enlarged 33 percent and holes sufficiently 
enlarged to maintain -proyer tuning . Whereas a standard damper vlaS 
7 
galled after 6~ hours' o-per ation, t be modified damper disk was in 
:Jerfect condition after 131% hours' operation. Torsional-vibration 
surveys indicated that the damping properties of the modified damper 
disk had not been impaired . 
INTRODUCTION 
Torsional-vibration dampers of the -oendulum type have been very 
successful in minimizing the vibrations at critical speeds in the 
operating range of aircraft engines . In many install~tions, bowever , 
serious wearing :)roblems have been encountered in both radial and in-
line military engines . Gray and Jenny (reference 1) describe attempts 
t o eliminate damYjer galling by ri t -blasting and lead-plating the 
dam~er pins; this ~rocess improved the life and the wearing qualities 
of the dampers but it did not completely or ~ermanently eliminate the 
excessive wear . 
The w"ear problem was theoretically analyzed at the NACA 
Cleveland laboratory and a method vlaS developed for reducing the con-
tact stresses of the bifilar-type daID"ger . A damper modified in accord-
ance with the tbeory was subjected to sever e running conditions to 
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determine the nffects of the changes all. galling &~d also all. damplng 
propert ce r:f the system . Tho rusulting I'Tear lS shu'Ym by photogranhs. 
CALCULATIONS OF' CONTACT STRESSES 
Anal: "ri.s 8.1.d Symbols 
Th'3 type of damper construc tlon analyzod is j llustratcd in fi g· 
ure 1. In this bif llar assembly two daml.er pir.s are placed in damp0r 
holes of larg0r dlaIneter than thE diameter of tho p ;'ns. The resuJt· · 
j.nr; contact area is very small and consequontly the stresses Lnvolvcd 
are h' gh The stross 6(luat.i..on for the static cas .:, of an axternal 
cylinder contacting an intcrn:ll c-;,linddr undor a load as thooretically 
developed b" R0rtz and given 1n reference 2 18 
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P 
Dl - D2 
s = O. 798~ 
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(1) 
where 
max I 
V 
.1. - 'I \---+ 
\ El E2 / 
m.ax:...rr~um com)rG8s1v8 strA 3S, pounds p0r square inch 
load per lin,:;ar inch , pounds '",I' inch 
inside dj01llo"tGr of damper hole or tW1C6 rad1us of 
curvaturr.; of rack that makes contact with damper pin, 
lnches 
diametr,r of dampar pin, inches 
modulus of elasticity cf damper carx'iGr or bushing and pin 
materials, r dspec tJ i vt-ly) pounds per square j nch 
Poisson's ratio for dam~er carrler or bushing and pin 
materials} rcsp6ctiv6Jy 
Two assumptions are m.ade vlhan equation (1) 1s used : (J.) that the 
damper vie ght remains mot:ionlesB telaUvc. to the carrior) and. (2) 
that the galling is causud bJ cc pressLvL load':'ng of thl;) surface 
material of thv damper part3. 
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The load p acting on the d~mDer parts is mainly composed of 
the centrifugal f or ce on the damper weight . The effects of gravity 
and windage are so small compareQ with the centrifugal force that 
they may be neglected . 
Then 
(2) 
where 
W damper weight that is susper1:ied by two damper Dins, -pounds 
(In order to calculate the stress for the carrier, the weigl1t 
of the pins must be added . ) 
r d.istance from center of gravity of damper weight to axis of 
rotation of carrier, inches 
g gravitational acceleration, inches per s8cond 11er second 
1. contact length of -part f or .. -hich stress is be"ing determined, 
inches (For bifilar-type construction, the effective contact 
length involves contact lene;th of two dam-oer 'pins,) 
N carrier speed, rpm 
When substitutions are made for ~9, g, El , E2, 11' and 12 in 
equation (1) and it is assumed tr l,t the damper parts are made of 
steel, which js true for all exten..:Jively used pendulum dampers, the 
e~uation becomes 
(3) 
Contact Stress in Sta~dard Damper Design 
Equation (3) can be used to work out an example of an eXlsulng 
standard damper installation used in a 12 cylinder V-tJ?8 engine ; 
the damper dislc (carrier) of this system is shown in figure 2 . In 
this particular case, the total damping weight consists of six 
weights, each independently suspended by two pins . Three of the 
weights are used to suppress 4~- order torsional vibrations and the 
.other three to supyress 7~-order vibrations , 
-~----~--
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1 1 The values as used in eCluation (3) for the 42"- and the 72"- order 
dampers are : 
1 1 4--or der 7--order 2 2 
damper damper 
~V; pounds . 
r) inchdS . 
Dl ) inch 
D2} ir..ch 
2 .. j nch 2 
1.2:"9 
4.040 
. 564 
. 375 
X 0 . 281 
0 . 932 
4.178 
. ~48 
. 375 
2 X 0 . 281 
At an <;ngtne speed of 3000 rpm} or take··off speed) the maximum 
1 
stress in the 4'2-order holes of the d.amper d.lsk i s 
S = 17 . 25 X 3000 ~V/l. ~'39._~±. 040 ('9.564 0 -:37~\ 
cmax 0 . 56 2 ~) . 5G4 X 0 . 37 5 ) 
::: 146,000 pounds per sCluare inch 
1 For the 72-order damper-disk holes at take-off speed of the 
engiLE) 
17.25 X 3000 ,\/0 . 932 X 4 . 178 (0 . 448 - O . :)75~ 
V 0 . 562 ,,0 .448 X 0 . 375 ) 
::: 90 . 500 pounds per square inch 
The 4~-order holes were serIously gal] ed in three dampe r f ail -· 
ures inspected at the Cleveland laboratory but in all eases the 
7~-orderholes were 0ntir ely fre~ from galling. This condition 
w~uld i .d.icate that the stress J.n the 7~-order holes were "Tell wi thin 
safe limits for the materials used and that the failure in the 
4~-order holes could be prEivtmted. 'by r educlng the stresses . 
Reduction of Contact stresses 
Tho tuni.ng uquation for Y.l6nc1.ulum. d.amperfl (refer ence 3) p . 5)7) 
states 
--------------------~--~-
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;.,here 
n order number (multiple of engine speed ) of harmonic exciting 
tor~ue to be dampened by pendulum 
R d.istance from center of oscillation of damper weight "to axis 
of r otation of carrier; inches 
L length of pendulul'TI. arm) inches 
Th'3 longth of the pendulum arm L is egy.al to the difference 
i.n d::ll1rper hole &'1.d. pin d.iametors Dl D2 • The distance from the 
center of osc'illati.on to the axis of rotation R is e~ual to the 
djstar~ce frem the center of grav H .y of thG damper weight to the 
axis of rotat ton r mi.nus th<:l dlfference in hole and pin d.ialEeters 
Dl - D2 , Therefore t-----·-·-
n == f~ . - (D1 - D2) V (D1 - D2) 
If the ro lat ion Dl ·- D2 and the value 0f r remaJ.n c onstan t) tho 
dampfjr - llin and the damper-hole d::'amoters may he varted at will with-
ou.t affect ing the tunin~; . If the values of W) r J and 7, tn e~1.<a ·· 
t .ion (3) are r e lat ively unchanged for the modifh .. d design) the :n.axlmum 
stress .J.S inversely proportional to thv square r oot of thCJ product .:f 
the dampor - ]J'in d.iameter and the damper - hole dj.ameter . That is 
Fr)m this -proportionality it 5.s obvious that incroast;S in Dl 
and :;)2 will result in a reduct ion of the n:aximum compressivo stress. 
If t h 0 hole di~eter Dl is inc r 8ased to 0,688 inch and the pin 
dlam-:i1:6r D is :.neroased to 0 . 497 inch, the stross f or the 1':!:'- order 2 . 2 
damper bE:Jcc.lTles 
/,.'~;;'----'\-/-------'~ 
Se == l7 . c.5 X 30001/1.3lJ. , X 4_. 08'.!\! 0 . 688 - 0 ,4...7_, 
rr.ax \j 0 .562 ,.0 . 688 X 0.497 ) 
119) 100 p u.nds per 8~uare inch 
Tht; weight 'IfaS slightly incroae.ed ( from 1.239 t o 1.~)09 lb) bf' CaUSEJ 
of thL increased p in size and t.h8 value of r waS :1 ncreased 
0 . 04) ..I nch to al101.f relocatlon of the holes t v purm ... t rema hinlng . 
~~~------~-
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Assumptions 
As stated earl ier} two main assumptions were made when deriving 
the stress equations: (1) that the damper weight r emains motionless 
relative to the carrjer} and (2) that the galling is caus Gd by com-
,ressive loading of the surface material of the damper parts . 
From an inspectj.on of the galled surfaces shown in figure 3} it 
is difficult to determtne whether the galling resulted from a sub -
surface shear of the softor metal beneath the hard case or from a 
compressive failuro of the case itself . The subsurface stresses are 
linearl;,· r ulated to the contact compress ive stresses and lC"tlering 
the com-pressive stresses would reduce the subsurface stresses . Hhen 
the d&~per pins and holes are enlarge~ the galling will therefore 
bo alleviated regardless of' '",her e it bt;gins. 
When the dam~er is r evolving in the crankcase at speeds other 
than the crHical speed .• the speed at vrhich the E:;xci ting frequency 
equals the natural freql 1.ency of the system} the weights are at rest 
or are oscillating at vury small. ~np1itudes relative to the carriev . 
Under these conditions the existing str esses should closely agr8e .' 
with thEl stresses calculat(:;d by using the static equation (3) . ';I'he 
critical s1?eed caUses the damper weights to oscillate. This osc'i1 -
lat.ion causes the pin to roll at 11i31. speeds on the surface of the 
damper hole. The effects of the high rolling veloc 1 ties on the 
actual stresses are unknOyffi and theref ore could not be evaluated 
for this investigation . In ordel· to e3timate the stresses in oscil-
lating damper parts) Wilson (ref0xsnce 3 , pp . 594 - 596) used an 
empirical f OTIi1ula derived for gear··tooth contact stresses that takos 
nto account the gedr sTleed . The sliding rr.otion of gear teeth and 
the r olling motion of damper pins differ greatly . Regardless of the 
effects of rolling v(;locit:i.es} the stress is a function of the damper 
pin and bushing or hole diameters and can be r educed by incr8asing 
these diamdters . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The bifilar-ty~c torsional··vtbration damper that is widely used 
in r adial and in- lin~ engines consists of a weight 8uspendvd from a 
rotatin carrier by two damper pins . Hie,h stresses ar e inheront in 
this desJ.gn because tho centrifugal force acting on the damper weight 
is supported by a very small efff;ct1ve contact area . The small con-
tact ar~a results from the consid8rable difference in the diameter 
of thE:: pin und the diameter of the damp8r hole . TroublE> often devel-
ops in the form of excessive wear or galling of the da..lJ1per holes and 
pins as a r~sult of the high strclsses . Many methods have been tried 
to r educe the excessive wear but no ,published report is available on 
'----------~-.~~--~-~- --'------ ---=- ---_-----./- - - - -- - -------- ---
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lihe attempts to i ncrease the ef fecttve contact area and thus decrease 
the high stresses that cause wear . Contact areas can be increased 
wlthout affecttng damper tuning by enlar~ing the ~in and hole diam-
eters exactly the same dimens .lonal quantity . In most appli eaUons 
the required pin and bole sizes may be obtained in existing assemblies 
wi thout a cOIll~)licated redesign . 
]'i.gures 2 and. 3 show a 8tandard damper di sk tha t was removed 
from a 12-cyl.lnder V··type engine after 6~i hours I running time follow-
Lng the last overhaul fmd ins~'e,.;til)n . Galling in the 4~-order holes 
to the extent shown causes the dam'[)er to be out of tune and prevents 
the "pin from rolling in the hole . The dam"T)er is therefore ineffec--
t tva in eliminating torsional Yibrations . Tlvo other damper failures 
that occu:rred in differ ent engines of' the same model indicate that 
the galli.ng was not caused by something (.Jeculie.r to the one engine . 
Actually the galling in these t w.:.J failures W"aS more severe than in 
tbe damper shown in figure 3 after a much sho::.'ter time of oneration . 
T})e maxjmum theoretical stress tn the gall ed holes is 146 , 000 nounds 
')ur square inch as cFl1cu1ated in tlJe analysis secti.on of tbe reLJort . 
By enJ'Jr3ing tbe '1in from 0 . 375 _inch t,-, 0 . 497 inch anJ. inr.reasi!l.g 
"tbe bele diameter in lihe e::isting d'J.mp0r pa:::-ts to maintain;)roper 
tl.'nilW~ the max.imum struss Gall is roduced to ] 19,100 >Jouno.s ~)er 
sque.r.;: jnch . A df .. :"PJer ',Tag m,dif10(1 ac(;ordtng to thlS tbeory and was 
insto.llud. .~n un 0nglnb . Tbe r (.;mJts are; Sb01VIl by figures <1 and 5 . 
TlJe gallin.j W'iS ~om J1Gtely <.,;l-Lml:lat0d 8.1 though the disk sholom had 
beon in oT)eratJon for 1::511 bours under se rere conditions . The stand-
ard and thv modified damT)':Jr disK8 viere nm in the same mod.e1 engine 
w·; tb tiL' SLl-me ani nv mc) mts, .0uTJling, and dynamometer and under the 
sums test conditluns . 
'l'or:?.inneJ.-·vi.Dr,,,Uol1 survt;ys were conducted on the multicylinder 
e~gines \~:i.~b che 8t'o'1,lard anrl tho ~nodlfled d2~j~)e:c a9sem"hLies to 
dGt6l'LrJ.i..L ~b(; eff~,ct of th", modl.fi ~fJ,t. i()1;.9 or.. t;il) cle,mp":'Llg cn-':lracter-
lstier', 'rbu locations "I' t.:Jd ('l'.t ir ·a.l ::Jl),;O:.i·.,. ·;.TGI".; n.: . .: n, .• ,!1,-:r'f. [lDd the 
fl,mp~i 11)<1138 of the 0xi::Jti.:1.b tor,_ i n lal. vitI', ~tj.o:,.·) ,,'erc e.Li ltv fo:~' all 
')r<i0)"','. The.; woiglJt 01' the r0Qasie~:.uc:. 8F,te::D is rc:l~t,i. 'I'Ll lJ.n3ffected 
b0Cd,1.l88 thtj w0ight rvmJV8 rl by enla.cging tile ho188 is r0Plac8d l1l tb 
l::irgt.:r ~Jj na . 
ST.JJ'.1l-1ARY OF RE,STJI/W3 
From a theoreti cal anslyt3is ';,nr1 toots of' one sot of dam1)er pins 
that were en l a r g0d :');", ~KL\-,em", '1T_cl dc"-W) 01' hcles lihr.t "\vere incr''>3.seci to 
e;i Vt3 correct Luning with ;~bv larger -C).ns, tho follo'i~ing rv8ults were 
obtainud: 
-----------~---
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1. Excessive wear or galling of nendulum-damner parts was 
eliminated by increasing the dam~)er-hole siz!>' in the existing -parts 
and replacing the damper pin with one of a larger dig.meter . 
2 . Tbe dam ;J ing properti.es of the endulum-vibration damper 
were not affected by the ('hanges of the dam-per- jin Ilnd hole diameters . 
Aircraft Engine Res8arch Lllboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
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Figure I. - The principal parts of a pendulum-type torsional-vibration damper. 
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Figure 2- - Standard damper disk. The 12 outside holes are the damper holes; 6 larger 
holes for 4 1-order weights and 6 smaller holes for 7 1-order damper weights. Numbers 
2 2 (0, @, and (J) indicate galled holes shown enlarged in figure 3. 
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Figure 3. - Standard damper disk (fig. 2) show. ing galled holes. Total running time 
si nce last inspection, 63~ hours. X2. 
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Figure ~. - Modified damper disk with enlarged ~!-order holes and enlarged damper pin 
compared with standard damper pin. 2 
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Figure 5. - Three sets of enlarged ~~-order holes in modified damper disk (fig. ~) 
after 131! hours' ruoning time. 2 
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